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UM mascot reigns supreme again
ain Street

Connecting Campus and Community

athletic season. The man who powered the bear during that time
was Barry Anderson, the UM graduate from Terry who has since
gone pro as mascot coordinator with the Chicago Bulls.
Fifty percent of Monte’s score came from the judges’ ranking,
and 50 percent came from online voting at www.capitalonebowl.
com. Voting consisted of 11 weekly match-ups between finalists.
After a slow start, the UM bear surged in the polls, placing third
in the win/loss category in the online portion of the contest.
Strong voter turnout combined with his earlier ranking gave
Monte the undisputed national win.
“During the final weeks, Monte clawed ahead from 11 th to
third place in the popular online voting,” said Pam Girardo at
Capital One. “That, combined with the judges’ ranking from
the summer nomination process, propelled Monte to the highest
perch in the mascot world. Atta bear!”
“I was very surprised by the win,” Barry Anderson said
during a recent telephone interview. “I think our video put us
at the top one or two for the judges. The voting didn’t look so
good at first — I think we were dead last two weeks — but
UM marketing really helped out, with things like mass e-mails
telling people to vote.”
Running around inside a sweaty bear suit has
really paid off for Barry. After getting multiple
offers from pro teams, he now works at
Chicago’s United Center, walking past a statue
of Michael Jordan every day on his way to
I work. He has changed skins, going from Monte
the bear to Benny the bull.
He said Washington-Grizzly Stadium and the
United Center have comparable crowd sizes. “But
it’s been an adjustment,” he said. “In Montana you
saw the same friends and families at the games week
after week, and you became familiar with them. Here,
there are a lot more companies buying tickets for their
employees and clients, so the faces change more.”
Barry said Benny used to be rotund and didn’t do much. His
first job was to put the bull on the South Beach Diet so he could
become more athletic. He said Chicago fans now are slowly getting
used to a thinner, more hyperactive Benny who does skits and halftime
trampoline acts. He will work 41 home games for the Bulls this season.
“I’m not quite sure they know what to think of me yet,” Barry said
with a laugh. “We are taking it slow so the fans can adjust.”
Barry said he still considers Missoula home, and he watched all the Griz
Ifootball games on the Internet last fall. He’s also pleased with what his
successors have done with Monte.

or the second time in three years, Monte, the lovable
grizzly bear mascot of The University of Montana, is the
national Capital One Mascot of the Year.
fhe announcement of his win came during the nationally
televised Capital One Bowl on Jan. 1. The victory comes with a
$ 10,000 award for the UM mascot program.
“This is something we didn’t expect,” said Christie Anderson,
director of marketing and promotions for Grizzly Athletics.
“Since Monte won in 2003, we didn’t think he’d win again so
soon. But this just shows how good Monte is.”
Montanans are invited to celebrate Monte’s national win
during the Feb. 3 home men’s basketball game.
Last summer Monte was one of 12 critters from I-A and I-AA
football programs around the country selected to the Capital
One All-America Team.
All hail Monte:
He then submitted a
Capital One Mascot
video of his antics to
of the Year
a panel of judges
who ranked
Monte based on
fan interaction,
sportsmanship
and community
service.
As required,
Monte’s video
highlights
came from the
2003-04

F

“I wouldn’t want to follow those guys,” he said. “They’ve done some
incredibly good work.”
Barry said one of the sweetest parts of winning the national
mascot championship this time around was beating James Madison
University’s Duke Dog, who finished first in online voting. JMU beat
Montana 31-21 in the I-AA national championship game this season.
“It was nice to take down Duke Dog,” he said. “At least we beat
them in something.” is
A publication of The University of Montana • www.umt.edu/urelations/

The good, the bad, the ugly of
the I-AA national championship
By Cary Shimek
MHMS Editor
veryone views the world through
a different lens, and mine is tinted
maroon and silver. I’m a huge Griz
football fan, and to see the 2004 team
fight so hard, improve so much and then
come up 10 points short on a rutted field
in Chattanooga, Tenn.... well, it hurt.
As we all know, the Griz lost the I-AA
national championship game 31-21 on
Dec. 17. On that day, the Dukes of James
Madison University — they of the purple
jerseys, powerful running game and stout
defense — were the better team.
During its fifth title shot in 10 years,
UM missed a third national championship.
But the Griz came oh-so-close, and on
another day I think the outcome would
have been different. And sometimes a loss
can teach you a few things — even bring
out the best in people.
So — looking through my own lens,
mind you — I came up with my personal
list of the good, the bad and the ugly of
our 2004 national championship game
odyssey.
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The Good
■ Craig Ochs. Our senior
quarterback didn’t disappoint,
throwing for 371 yards and three
touchdowns in the big game. His
169.8 quarterback rating in the
playoffs matched that of Griz
great Dave Dickenson in 1995. A
I-A transfer from Colorado, Ochs
became a true leader, bringing poise
and prayer to his new team. He
Senior wide receiver Tate Hancock caught
sure answered the prayers of the
five passes for 74 yards during the big game.
Griz faithful during a great season
in which he threw for 3,807 yards
■ Washington-Grizzly Stadium. I
— UM’s second-best single-season total.
know this seems odd, but I’m not sure we
■ The first quarter. It was no contest.
would have been in the big show without
On their first possession, the Griz
three straight playoff games in the comfy
rampaged down the field and scored
(and loud) confines of Washingtonon a 3-yard pass to senior Jefferson
Grizzly Stadium. With the top seeds in
Heidelberger. The Dukes managed just
our bracket losing (aligning the stars for
2 yards of total offense in the period,
the Griz), the road to Chattanooga passed
compared to 150 for the Griz.
through Missoula, and Montana outscored
■ The comeback. We were down, but
its opponents 137-37 at home. At one
Ochs threw an 8-yard strike to senior tight point during the Sam Houston game, a
end Willie Walden with 7:29 left to play
decibel meter hit 108 — a level found in
in the third quarter, giving the Griz a 21the front row of a Metallica concert.
17 lead. Sadly, the lead didn’t last.
■ The send-off. Thousands of fans

lined the bus route taking the team to
the airport, holding “Up With Montana”
and “We Believe” signs. The players
had to have been touched by this show
of support, which included a Montana
Rail Link locomotive paralleling the
buses, bearing a “Chattanooga ChooChoo” sign and blaring the famous tune
by the same name. I had the privilege of
driving Athletic Director Don Read in
the procession, and I could tell he was
impressed. He said Missoula didn’t offer
a send-off when he took the 1995 Griz to
the title game, so it was something new
for him.
■ Sticky Fingers. The South is
famous for ribs and barbecue, and this
Chattanooga restaurant offers some of the
best. The place gives the diner a big towel
instead of a napkin. Word must have
gotten out on the UM charters and at the
pep-rally, because when I ate there, every
diner was a Griz.
■ The parents. I flew down on a
charter plane that included many parents
of Griz players. They are always fun to
meet, and one of my favorites was Elvis
Hilliard, the father of standout sophomore
running back Lex Hilliard. Elvis runs a
drywall company and builds
spec homes in Kalispell.
He is quite an interesting
character because he got
Lex playing rugby for the
Kalispell Moose team
when the Griz runner
was only 14 years
\
old. Elvis also does
acupuncture to treat
his son’s injuries, and
he stuck Lex with
eight needles the
night before
the big game,
hoping to help
a left knee that
was dinged up
during the Sam
Houston game.
The acupuncture evidently

Senior quarterback Craig Ochs
directs traffic en route to throwing
for 371 yards and three touchdowns.
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worked, as Lex felt 100
percent the next day. Too
bad Elvis couldn’t have
fixed that rutted field
Lex was forced to run on
during the big game.
■ The fans.
Citizens of Grizzly
Nation made the
pilgrimage to Tennessee
by the thousands. When
you walked in downtown
Chattanooga on game day,
80 percent of the people you
met sported maroon and silver.
(In fact, I saw only one group of
James Madison fans downtown.
The purple people seemed to
materialize just before the game.)
A sea of spirited Grizdom also
outnumbered the Dukes at a pre
game rally across the street from
Finley Stadium. I remember
thinking, “Put our fans against
their fans in a cage match,
and there would be purple
splattered everywhere.”
■ National exposure.
UM’s football success led to
three consecutive appearances on
ESPN2. That’s national advertising
our University can’t afford to buy.
■ Jim Joyner. This guy
might be UM’s No. 1
fan. Using the talents
of his artist brother,
|Tim, Joyner shows
up at Griz games with
a fantastically painted head.
Recently he’s arrived looking
like a Griz apocalyptic road
warrior. It was great to see Jim
in Chattanooga, and his many
. exploits can be found online
I at http://www.joynerart.
I com/nooga/.
The Bad
■ JMU’s first touchdown.
The Dukes scored on a
1-yard run by
Maurice Fenner
with 16 seconds
left in the first
half, giving them
a 10-7 lead. If
we could have
held ...
■ Rushing
yards. UM
had 44 yards
rushing, and
the Dukes had
... 314. Ouch!
Fenner rambled

Griz superfan Jim
Joyner scares JMU
supporters during
the pre-game
tailgate party.

164 yards himself.
■ The fourth quarter. JMU’s
offensive line was huge and athletic, and
it seemed to wear our defense down at
the end. The Dukes kept running and
controlled the clock. A UM athletics
official told me the Griz strategy going
into the game was to jump out to a lead
and hold the Dukes off as time wound
down, because they knew JMU had the
muscle to wear us down late. Sadly, our
4-point lead in the third quarter wasn’t
enough.
■ The plane ride. I was on a charter
with the UM band, cheerleaders and
boosters. Fog settled on Missoula the day
before the big game, leaving us trapped
at the airport. Band kids used newspapers
for blankets; cheer squad members
performed out of sheer boredom. Finally
we were bused to Helena for our flight
We got to Chattanooga eight hours late
and missed the Dec. 16 pep rally. And fog
forced us through Helena again on the
way home! We made it back to campus at
8 a.m. the morning after the loss. It was a
long ride home.

■ The cockiness. I’ve been to three
national championships, and this was
the first time most of our fans assumed
we were going to win. When asked for
predictions, most fans yelled, “We will
destroy them 38-10!” or “54-7 Griz!” Of
course, I was guilty of this as well. When
UM scored easily on the first drive of the
game, I wrote “Night of the Grizzly!”
in my notebook. It was supposed to be
the title of this article. But the JMU fans
I talked with before kickoff were just
as bad. Maybe true fans can’t predict
anything but a rout.

The Ugly
■ The field. The turf in Finley Stadium
was re-sodded a month before the game,
which wasn’t such a good idea. Huge
chunks of the field started coming up,
along with netting that was supposed to
hold things down. Footing was treacherous
for the players, and the place looked like
a WWI battlefield by the end of the first
quarter. I’ve never seen a game with so
many “turf tackles” or players throwing
chunks of sod out of the way so they could
find firm footing for their stances.
■ The penalty. Late in the game,
one of our young players was called for
roughing the passer. He struck the QB’s
head for no good reason, and ESPN

Senior inside linebacker Nick Vella,
UM’s second leading tackler in 2004,
can only watch as the final seconds slip
away in Chattanooga.

evidently showed the play again and
again, which wasn’t the image we wanted
on the national stage.
So that’s the good, the bad and the ugly,
but I haven’t yet addressed the best.
After the game, as that deflated black

JMU: Griz fans are hard to beat
To the UM Athletics and Football
departments:

reputable James Madison University. I
thought that maybe this car of Griz fans
was just a fluke, but I watched as the
y name is Stuart Palmer and I
integrity continued. My JMU posse and
am a senior at James Madison
I arrived at the stadium around 5 p.m.,
University. Last Friday (Dec. 17), I left
leaving a solid three hours to tailgate
Harrisonburg, Va., as part of a caravan
before the game. As it got closer to game
of three cars filled with rowdy Dukes
time and as beer pong games progressed,
fans, all decked out in purple and gold.
the parking lot full of Dukes fans became
Our destination: Chattanooga, Tenn. We
increasingly loud and rowdy. Every
were on our way to see the most exciting
now and then, I would watch as brave
sporting event of our college careers,
Griz fans ran the gauntlet that was the
maybe even our lives.
JMU tailgate party. Many Dukes fans
We were armed with hats, sweatshirts,
booed, while others were considerably
T-shirts and signs ... some not so flattering less respectful; some even strategically
for your beloved Griz. It was not until
spilling their beers. The Montana fans’
we reached Tennessee that we saw the
response: smiles, handshakes and wishes
first Griz fans. As their car passed ours,
of “good luck” to us, their opponents.
I shook my purple and gold pompom
I didn’t get to see many Montana fans
out the window, expecting nothing less
during the game — I was too busy
than a middle finger in return. This,
screaming myself hoarse and watching
however, was not the case. The man
both teams play an incredible game on a
driving responded with a teddy bear and
horrible field.
laughs from both he and his companion.
After the game, however, I saw many
I was shocked. The week before I was in
Griz fans. As we walked through the
Williamsburg watching William and Mary streets of Chattanooga, every Montana
Ians scream cheers of “Safety school!!!”
fan we passed greeted us with a smile
to the fans of the less academically
and a genuine expression of how great a

M
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feeling settled in and the JMU fans
frolicked under the fireworks, Montana
receiver Levander Segars, return
specialist extraordinaire and one of the
most exciting players ever to don a Griz
uniform, sat alone by himself on the
bench, helmet on and head low. A senior,
he had just played his last game.
Many of our fans, their faces numb,
stayed on to watch the Dukes celebrate.
A few of these classy folks even stood
and clapped, showing respect for the new
I-AA champions. But when they saw
Segars sitting alone after giving his best,
they started chanting “LV, LV, LV” as
they had many times during a wonderful
12-3 season.
I choke up just thinking about it. It was
beautiful to see LV stand, take his helmet
off, kiss two fingers and throw it to the
crowd, his face wet with tears. I’d like to
think he felt a little better as he jogged
toward the locker room.
In the post-game news conference,
coach Bobby Hauck described the 2004
Griz best: “I’ve never seen a team that
came so far since Sept. 1 until the end of
the season.”
Indeed, they got better and better and
gave us one heck of a wild ride. Thank
you, Griz, and I’ve got one thing to say:
You’ll be back. '•&

game we played. I didn’t get a chance at
the time to truly tell them how much we
appreciated their sportsmanship, so I’m
hoping that you will pass this message
on to them. I never in my life thought
that my school would win a national
championship in anything, especially
football.
Most people at JMU have always felt
that the only thing missing from our
school is athletics. This year we filled
that void and your fans helped to make
it a truly great experience. On behalf of
James Madison University, we thank you.

— JMUfan Stuart Palmer
i, I’m a JMU student and
just attended the national
championship football game in TN. I
just wanted to say how much you all
impressed me, and what a pleasure it was
playing your school! The team put up
a great fight on the field, and all of the
fans I talked to were friendly, polite and
showed great sportsmanship. Everyone
should be proud of the way both the
athletes and fans represented what is
clearly a great school. Thanks, and best of
luck next season!
— JMUfan Andrea Greco

H

Assisting Tsunami Victims—In
response to the devastation in Asia, two
UM student organizations will staff a table
in the University Center from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Jan. 24-28 to collect donations
for the American Red Cross International
Response Fund. The table will be run by the
International Student Association and the
South and Southeast Asian Organization.
Student efforts will complement efforts
of the American Red Cross of Montana,
the International Red Cross and Red Crescent
Societies of South Asia to provide relief supplies, financial
assistance or personnel to areas hit by the Dec. 26 tsunamis.
Those wishing to contribute but are unable to visit the University
Center at those times can send donations to the American
Red Cross International Response Fund, P.O. Box 37243,
Washington, D.C. 20013. Internet users can make secure online
contributions at http://www.redcross.org.
Helping Helena COT'—Longtime UM executive officer
Bob Frazier will stay on as interim dean of the Helena College
of Technology through the academic year, President George
Dennison announced recently. Frazier has been in the HCOT
leadership role temporarily since Nov. 12, shortly after Dean
Steve Hoyle retired. After reviewing candidate applications for
the interim position, Dennison concluded that “Frazier best
meets the needs of the Helena college at this time.” Frazier
will continue as interim dean until late spring 2005, allowing
Dennison time to conduct a national search to permanently fill
the position. Frazier has considerable experience working with
the Montana Legislature, having served as a higher education
liaison for many years. He currently is special assistant to
President Dennison and University executive vice president,
overseeing marketing and licensing efforts of the Missoula
campus. Frazier has worked in higher education for more than
26 years and previously served at Montana State University.
Trick-or-Voting—UM’s Office for Civic Engagement
surpassed its goals this semester in projects including the
annual Trick-or-Eat canned food drive and voter education
program. Trick-or-Eat collected 6,500 pounds of food this year
from University neighborhoods. More than 800 volunteers
participated in the event held every year on Halloween.
About 4,000 meals for needy families were provided to the
Missoula Food Bank because of the volunteers’ efforts. The
voter education and registration program was led by two
student coordinators from the Office for Civic Engagement in
coordination with other campus groups, including Votestock and
Extreme Voting Week. Overall, the program registered 1,800
people to vote, surpassing its goal by 300. The Office for Civic
Engagement is based in the Davidson Honors College. It was
founded to promote service and civic involvement in the UM
community.
Fixing History—Representatives from UM, the Montana
Army National Guard and the Rocky Mountain Museum of
Military' History recently agreed on a maintenance plan for a
historic building at Fort Missoula. The federally owned building,
called T-312, is a World War II-era warehouse managed by the
Montana Army National Guard and used under a 2000 license
agreement by the UM Department of Geology. The University
agreed to complete necessary' building repairs by Sept. 30,
2005, allocating funding to do so. The repairs include replacing
rotted exterior siding, repairing or replacing exterior doors and

windows, replacing the roof and painting the
exterior. The building is used by the geology
department as storage for an extensive
geological core sample collection.

Excellent Photography—UM
journalism student Michael Cohea placed
in the latest round of the national Hearst
Journalism Awards Program. Cohea, a
senior from Missoula, captured eighth
place and a $500 award. He competed
in the categories of feature and portrait/
personality photography. The Hearst Journalism Program has
been called the “college Pulitzers.” More than 100 accredited
schools of journalism in the United States participate in the
competition each year.
A Take on Taxes—Two decades ago, Montana taxes ranked
fifth highest in the nation. Today, our taxes are 39th highest,
declining from 12 percent of taxpayers’ income to 10 percent.
Learn about Montana’s tax situation at UM’s Bureau of
Business and Economic Research’s 30th Annual Economic
Outlook Seminar, which will be held in nine cities beginning
the last week of January. This year’s theme is “High Taxes,
Low Taxes: What’s Next for Montana?” The seminar series
is cosponsored by BBER and First Interstate Bank. As in past
years, BBER Director Paul Polzin will highlight the latest
economic trends and explain what they mean for Montanans.
He also will present an economic forecast for each seminar city.
The seminar series will begin in Helena on Thursday, Jan. 25, at
the Great Northern Hotel. It then moves to Great Falls, Jan. 26,
Holiday Inn; Missoula, Jan. 28, Holiday Inn Parkside; Billings,
Feb.l, Northern Hotel; Bozeman, Feb. 2, Holiday Inn; Butte,
Feb. 3, Ramada Inn Copper King; Kalispell, Feb. 8, Kalispell
Center Hotel; Sidney, March 8, Sidney Elks Club; and Miles
City, March 9, Town and Country Club. Registration is $70, and
continuing education credits are available for an additional $20.
For more information call (406) 243-5113, or register online at
BBER’s Web site, http://www.bber.umt.edu.

Food for Your Brain—Tune into Brain Busters on NBC
Montana stations each weekend to see the state’s brightest
high school students compete for thousands of dollars in UM
scholarships. An academic quiz bowl now in its third season,
Brain Busters pits high school teams from across Montana and
northern Wyoming against each other in first- and second-round
competition. Winners advance to regional playoffs in the spring
and eventually to the statewide championship game. Shows are
taped monthly in Billings and Missoula. Brain Busters airs at 5
p.m. Saturdays on KECI in Missoula, KCFW in Kalispell and
KTVM-TV in Butte and Bozeman. The show airs Sundays at
9:30 a.m. on KULR in Billings and 10 a.m. on KFBB in Great
Falls and KHBB in Helena.
Memories, One Brick at a Time—Become a permanent part
of the UM-Missoula campus by having your name — or another
special person’s — engraved on a brick in Centennial Circle.
Centennial Circle was established in 1993, when UM celebrated
its 100th birthday. Paved with red bricks, the circle surrounds
Rudy Autio’s landmark grizzly bear statue, located on the
western edge of the Oval. With its classic Main Hall and Mount
Sentinel backdrop, the circle is a favorite place for picture
taking. Centennial Circle Bricks cost $ 150 each and may be
engraved with names or brief messages. For more information,
go online to http://www.umt.edu/urelations/bricks.htm . S
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Prominent Montana leader joins UM center
Brown added to regional studies institute
M President George Dennison
pertaining to our region.”
announced recently that 2004
Dennison said that in addition to his
Republican candidate for governor Bobwork with the O’Connor Center, Brown
Brown will return to UM when he joins
also may work on a limited basis with
the O’Connor Center for the Rocky
UM’s Public Policy Research Institute.
Mountain West as a senior fellow.
‘The details will evolve,” Dennison
The O’Connor Center is a regional
said. “Bob will be a real asset to the
studies institute focused on public policy
University in many ways.”
and economic and cultural issues in the
Brown said, “I’m extremely pleased
Rocky Mountain region.
and excited about this opportunity to
Brown finished his duties as Montana
continue to serve in a way that I can
secretary of state on Jan. 3 and started
make a meaningful contribution. I love
work in Missoula this month.
ideas, policy questions and the search
Brown has worked for UM previously
for solutions to problems. I can’t wait to
as director of university extension at
begin this new chapter in my life.”
Flathead Valley Community College in
Born in Missoula in 1947, Brown grew
Kalispell.
up in the Flathead Valley on a grain and
“It is very good to have Bob Brown
cattle ranch. He graduated from Flathead
back with us,” Dennison said. “He will
County High School, served in the U.S.
be a great resource for the Center for
Navy and earned degrees in political
the Rocky Mountain West and for the
science and history from Montana State
entire University. We expect him to
University. He earned his master’s degree
do some teaching, as well as research
in education from UM, and then taught
and writing on matters of public policy
government, history and economics for

U

Art exhibit—through Jan. 31,
“Transitions in the Nude: 1950-1999,”
photographs by Lee Nye, Meloy and
Paxson galleries, Montana Museum of
Art and Culture. Information: (406) 2432019.
Classes begin—Jan. 24, spring
semester.
Lecture—Jan. 27, “The Roots
of Racial Tensions” by Harvard
Professor William Julius Wilson, 3:40
p.m., Gallagher Building Room 123.
Information: (406) 243-4594.
President’s Lecture Series—Jan.
27, “The World of the New Urban Poor”
by William Julius Wilson, Harvard
University, 8 p.m., University Theatre,
free. Information: (406) 243-2981 or
(406)243-2311.
Basketball—Jan. 27, Lady Griz vs.
Portland State, 6:05 p.m., Dahlberg
Arena. Information: http://www.
montanagrizzlies.com.
Basketball—Jan. 29, Lady Griz
vs. Eastern Washington. 6:15 p.m.,
Dahlberg Arena, Information: http://www.
montanagrizzlies.com .
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UM Events
Faculty recital—Jan. 30, Maxine
Ramey, clarinet, 3 p.m., Music Recital
Hall. Tickets, $6/general, $4/students and
seniors. Information: (406) 243-6882.
Avalanche Awareness Clinic—Jan.
31 or Feb. 2, includes practice session
at a backcountry location, 7 p.m.,
North Underground Lecture Hall. free.
Information: (406) 243-5172.
Faculty recital—Jan. 31, Nancy
Cooper, organ, 7:30 p.m.. Holy Spirit
Episcopal Church. Tickets $6/general,
$4/students and seniors. Information:
Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Class—Feb. 3, pre-trip meeting for
Beginner Cross-Country Skiing. Trip
scheduled for Feb. 5. $21 includes
transportation, equipment and instruction.
Information: (406) 243-2804.
Art exhibit—Feb. 4-March 26.
“Mary Ann Kelly: Drawings” and “Katie
Knight: What Hangs in the Balance,”
11 a.m.-4 p.m. M-F, Gallery of Visual
Arts. Opening reception, 5-7 p.m. Feb. 4.

several years in
Bigfork, Whitefish
and Flathead high
schools.
In 1970 at the
age of 22, Brown
became one of
the youngest
Montanans ever
elected to the
Bob Brown
state House of
Representatives.
He served two terms in the House before
being elected to the slate Senate, where
he served from 1974 to 1996.
“Bob Brown has many years of
experience with public policy here in
Montana,” CRMW Director Daniel
Kemmis said. “I came to know and
respect Bob when we served together in
the Montana Legislature in the 1970s and
’80s, and I look forward to working with
him again. The center’s capacity to serve
our region will be strengthened by Bob’s
understanding of western issues and
Montana history.” £>

Information: (406) 243-2813.
Art exhibit—Feb. 4-March 26,
“Repose and Unrest: Works from the
Dana Collection,” 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tues.Sat., 3-7 p.m. Fri. Meloy and Paxson
galleries, Montana Museum of Art and
Culture. Information: (406) 243-2019.
Faculty recital—Feb. 4, Anne
Basinski, soprano, 7:30 p.m., Music
Recital Hall. Tickets $6/general, $4/
students and seniors. Information:
Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Play—-Feb. 8-14 and 15-19. “Steel
Magnolias,” Montana RepertoryTheatre, 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre,
Performing Arts and Radio/Television
Center. Tickets $15/general, $12 students
and seniors, S5/children 12 and under.
Information: (406) 243-4481.
Open House—Feb. 11, UM Music
Day. Information: Department of Music,
(406) 243-6880.
President’s Lecture Series- -Feb. 11,
‘The Secessionist Movement in Vienna”
by Cynthia Prossinger, art historian,
Vienna, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Information: (406) 243-2981.
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